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The Itcgislrufion Question.

It i f* a little amusing to road the
furious comments of iho Northern
press on the."Kill or 'Jure" policy of
the Nats anil Courier in recommend¬
ing the passage by the Legislature oi
a Registration law with an edttca
tionnl qualification.
We have made no comments on the

viuws of the IScivsand Com a'i n this
score, and make none now, but these
extracts from Northern newspapers
are singularly funny. Republican
Massachusetts and Connecticut can,
with impunity, pass a law I'm bidding
any one to vote who cannot ".cad the
Constitution and write his name;"
but the slightest proposition in South
Carolina to purify her election laws
raises a furor of excitement, among
these saints.
AVe call attention of'tha immaculate*,
however, to the met that the Legis¬
lature of Democratic .South Carolina
has refused to do what Republican
Massachusetts has done, viz: to de
]oivc all of the privilege of voting
who caii'1 read end wüte. Mark weil
that this is what Northern Stales
have done and what South Carolina
refuses to do. And now, RS these
papers have been so zealous in pub¬
lishing as a foregone conclusion that
the Democratic Legislature of South
Carolina would adopt the Ne»t\s and
Cturivr policy, and pass an education¬
al qualification, we would be glad il
the y wi u'd he ar- prompt in correct¬
ing their conclusions, und publishing
the fact that the Democrats in South
Carolina have refused to pass any
bill that will i est riet the sollrage.

A <nOG<l .'>:;;:¦

One of Lite best signs of th e time-
is the general iudilT erence t. politic-;,
ife do not mean by 1 hi.-> to approve
an entire unconcern in the govern-
ment of the country on the par! of the
citizens, for such nn indifference to
public affairs would be dangerous to

liberty. When good men froat the
Jove of case, or distaste for politics,
leave the country to office-seekers,
great barm is done. It is only by
vigilance that < ur liberties arc secur¬

ed. 'J here is a golden mean in all
things. Either too much zeal or too
much indifference is dangerous. The
unhealthy stale of politics is when
men arc attracted by the love of office
to the extent of turning their minds
from busiucss and converting them¬
selves into politicians. The healthy
slate is when there are no politicians.
AY lien business has greater attractions
sfban office, and when all are engaged
in material advancement. Such
fortunately seems to In- the tendency
of the times. Not many yeiri back,
under Radical rule, every court house
was throngod with professional poli¬
ticians. Mow all that are out of the
Penitcutiary uro at some kind of
work.

There is no n.oic (hauet- for steal
ing. \N hntevcr may bo said <d
Democratic government by its em:
mks, this is its redeeming quality, it
has stni the thieve- to their hiding
place?, and every body is Irring to
make an honest iiviiiL'.

ItlixU'i'tif ion.

Moderation is the certain result id
wisdom. Extremes on any subject
will lend to error. The moru the
mind expands, I ho more moderate vvc

become in our views. When men arc

possessed of but one idea, they arc

sure to run to extremes, but when
they are able to examine into things
for themselves, and view the i in

different light- they arc I i hern I in
their views, and Iibent' t »war I-. those
who think diHerenlly from them¬
selves, fhe ii)ore experience we got
the more loth we arc loju Ige hastily.
We are willing tu accord toothers the
possibility of being light as we 1 as

ourselves, lligotry in religi »u and
the partisanship in p di:ic> are illway *

the offspring of unenlightened ihiudi.

It Will ito( R>own.

Id" ... «../. Up.
. ..I til SouLhcin i ill; Insurance
Company, riio ijuejsiions are well
put, why the confiding victims are
not granted the poor privilege of
knowing what wcfo the assets, what
the indebtedness jf said company,
when it closed business.who plun¬
dered the company, who are now en¬

joying the wreck, how mnu) are re-

quiicd to nurse what is left? In our

opinion Gordon and Uolquilt are etil«
pabh, and criminally so. for the si¬
lence on this matter. They havosin¬
ned as badly, if not worse, than Gary
and Butler ill the Chadwick lottery
swindle. Tho hard earnings of
widows and orphans havo been lost
by tho intlucnee of their names, and
while the former uro in poverty, the
latter are enjoying their ease and
honors.

Congressman O'Counor is pressing
his bid before Congrats for the relief
< f the swindled freedmon, a measure
which has our hearty approval. Hut
it is now time forfiomo one to demand
relief for the swindled white people
in this Insurmice Company. Th«se
men in high position may think that
all ib quiet and attempt to lull their
Consciences, but. in tbo language ol
the correspondent, like lianquo's
ghost, this transaction will not down
at any man's bidding.

lit v. V, 91. Kennedy.

The death of this distinguished
divine of the Methodist Church wi'l
be a so* ere blow, not only to the
denomination of which he *?.".s a

member, but to the State at large.
He was a minister of culture, eloqu¬
ence and earnestness, and was univer¬
sally beloved on account wd his ex¬

cellent qualities of heart and head.
For many years he was editor of

the »V<..¦./.'/"/.// Christian Aiicu <?'<. which
he controlled with marked ability un¬
til failing health compelled his with¬
drawal, and his chair was resigned to
Rev. S A, Weber, who is now ably
carrying on his noble work.

Dr. Kennedy was widely known
and greatly beloved in Ol"iiigebil>'g i

where tho sail intelligence ol his de¬
mise will ho received with pang-; id'
sorrow, relieved only by the assur¬
ance that he has gone to receive Hie

V'Svell done1" of the master.

S'raud and Km Cure.

The following sentiment taken from
a recent letter ol Hon. 1>. H. Mill, of
Georgia, contains a deal of truth:
"The people must cud the triumphs
of hand, or fraud will end the liber-
lies of the people, and thai, too, at

no distant day.'' Vic has struck the
matter al I he core. The faul 1 for the
Iruud and corruption by which we are

curstd lies with tho people. 1'hey
have the power, and it is a poor ex
( iihe to prate about political trickciy.
Ii the people would rise to their duty
the remedy would bo certain. They
are too iudilferent to their rights, and
arc too willing to 'allow others to
think for them, instead of thinking
and acting lor themselves.

Imlencitdeul Talk.

The Ncirs mil Courier commenting
upon the refusal of the Legislature to

adopt its suggestion in reference to

the passage of a Registration law,
with an educational qualification, uses
the following emphatic language :

"The election ol 1800 can b.» bridged
over. There will he no break in the
I in iy lines. Alter that the pro.-pects
ol the Democratic party will be mi

plea.-aii'ly blue, if the Leg is I a inc.

through cither thoughtlessne.ssj iguo
ranee or timidity, continue to ignore
the cry for cleanliness in political
cauvas-.cs mid purity nt elections."

Tlit- Columbia Canal.

A letter lins hoi n received livin
the liriu, of Thompson A N.tgle.
the promoters ol the Columbia Caan
sein me, speukiug in coiithh nt tcrin.-
of the r access ol the enterprise, ami

staling tl ;.: the prospects are ex . d
lent lor the disposal ot all the .-t"ck
He says that parlies in ling and have
expressed a willingness, il the scheme
is loom! to be likely to meet their
exj eolation, to inve.-l U70,000.

Judge i vc ui Ge< igi.i his been -o

stiici in ifii.orcing the law against
currying concealed weapons tint it is
said that ih" practice has almost been
hrekcu up in his circuit K-.v in n

are willing to carry a pistol with the
risk of b ung liiied $100 lor the iax

i ury...

ix <ly I as In ii in session rath¬
er lotigei I bun wao'ox peeled in view
of tho stnail quantity of business of
publio interest to attend to Tho
Supply bill has been rectified, the
Registration law has beeii knocked
in the bead, und much time is wasted
on unimportant matters.

A grandson and nutnosake ol .John
C. Calhouu is keeping a saloon in St.
Louis.
We are glad to bear that the fam-

iue in Ireland has passed tho crisis,
and that relief is being felt.
Kx Gov. Manning lias been nomi¬

nated by the Clarendon Prc-;s for
Ciovcriior.
At a "Valentino" party, near

Lnurcns, on Valentines day, a diffi¬
culty occurred between the young
men, which resulted in the immediate
killing of young Willie Parker, aud
the mortal wounding of.I. F.Martin.
The parties were well known and
respectable, and i lie matter creates
much excitement.

SitiHof Omission.
[Ctiitor ' ntmji hurij Times :

It is the province of the citizen to
criticize publio servants, und I wish
to call attention to some of the omis
sions of our legislators.

i irst and foremost, they have neg-
lceud to pass a Registration law. It
is hard to understand the reasi/u for
ibis omission, if honest elections are

desired. Second, they have neglected
or refused to pass the hill by which
graded schools could bo established
in tho cities and towns. The pcoplo
want education, and we aro surprised
at the refusal of our servants to ad
vance our eau:<e in this direction.
Third, they h ive token no step.} to

encourage immigration into our' lute,
a though two years of Democratic
rule has passed. This is an umis.-iou
which the Democratic party and th:>
State may ysl ['cel. W o need the
building up ol our material welfare.
and the purification of our politics,
and this is the way to do i*.
Wo only mention these points now.

At somu other lime \vc will discuss
lhe m more In 1 ly.

A no:.'.

Obituary.
Fell asleep in Jesus Novcmhai: ltli 13<'j.

\v*a iji*k# l "i " n« k, aged itiree yvars^fsvun
in*, nths and t:T days.

Also Julias Aroivrus, aged eleven
months and -1 days, children ol Vi,-A. and
j ri.tA A. <)'< 'ain.

We loo): in vain to lind Iheiu now
in .-j > is that they have graetd hefore,We miss the brightness of llieir b i<nvs,And meet ihoir weleom'd glance no mor.*.

The sounds of their familiar voice
Is gone, dear one-, forevt r gone,Where once it made the heart rejoice,Drear, gloomy silence reigns alone.

We saw decay steal o'er their forms,And rille till it.< bloom away,Wesaw them sin1» as 'ncath the storms
The rosebud .-ink- in summers day.

t). who could see those lovely faces
And not the tears of pity shed.

That children so young, so loved, s.> fair,Should ?lumber with the silen*.dead.
Mother, it seemed a darkened ho ir
When from lhh world your play-mutes

pa-sei!,
W hen on each tree and bursting llowcr
Your idol sons gazed their la-t

Now from their .-eat of heavenly love
Thev sweetly smile on you he low,

'fasting of purer biissahove
'J'han all this world could ever he-tow.

(). then dear parents, llo not mourn,
Itut humbly kiss the chastening rod,

Those darling hoys wiio're from you goneKe.-t hi the bosom of their Uod.
A I'ltlKMU.

All persons are hcuhy forbidden tc» bar
hor, or aid in any manner one Tho* J
Jackson, who has absconded from myeon-Irol, and my home, ami is supposed to he
hu King somewhere in Oraiigeburg l utilitythe said T .1 Jackson being a minnor under
the age ol siitecii.

JOHN .1 JACKSON
Feb 1 1, ISSJ
feb 20 It

iNOTICDJ
The Copartnership lierelofore cxistinjumler the tirui name of I' F. Joy tier Si \\

H. Mack, at St. Matthews, Orangehur;County S. .'., i- this d iv dissolved by not
til.tl eou.-unt.

Feb. 20, 1330.
I) KJOYNKK,
W MACK.

All parlie« indebted to the above linn b
note or o her*» i e, are requested to com
toward mid make payment to the under
fOgiied, who will seil e up all accounts o
he above firm.

1> K JOYNFH.

'I haul ing our many friends for thei
past patronag , I beg have instate thai
w ill comiline the btisiiie.si her« tol'.ue can i«
im by iioyin r «V Mack, ill lbe:r old slam
in I h pe lo receive y. nr patronage in t!.
I. nie.

lt.-pi clfullv,
1» F JOYN KU

f»b 20 Im

PRIVATE SAT,):\
A ii'iii Duelling vvilh I booms, V\\

ibices, mid Kitchen niliichcd, with a I.
'1 acre; in a healthy location. Terms mad
easy. Appy to

T. C- Ui'DDELi., Auctioneer.

SELLING OFF
AND

CLOSING OUT

AND

HEAYY GOODS
Butterick Patterns.New Styles

White Shuttle Sewing* Machine

HENRY KOHN

tr=J

Will Arriv
ON NEXT

M< ) 1ST I )AY
A car iottd of

I XUTA FINE HORSES
Wliit'll will be Fold as low as possible.

Also, in a lew days, another lot of1
! N C 5 !V Ti AT! IH'iiU I ES

will be ice< ived.
1-5. Ifranlc Sinter.

nov -1 5iu

A 11"iis- with -1 ItonniH and Hajernent
with Eire IMriers Piazza with a large Lot
¦ii ft. Front by :'.(>:> ft. deep; frontin» on 3
reels; heahhy location. Terms ea.*y.

Applv to
T. c. II ri: HELL. Auctioneer.

G'EIAl'ISS.
Tli . on tlerd'ti: -1 oilers 'o the public pen

ri :111 v ' . N ETIK >CSA M> 1 It A I' E \' IN ICS,
l;'.e.;e number t>f (.: nice fruit trees, and a

ul i.i<e lot of Mowers of every variety,
Aho, will ninke up and arrange Eltiwei
(.ardcu*. All of the above warranted n>
IVe .-a'.i.-lae.ii).:. e: au pnV rupiire«L
j:ui'.» if A. JMUKOAN.

(Jl'LLETr GIN WORKS,
AI H ; USTA, G A -

JLANTKHH who wi.«li to have ihcir old
Uins of any Make It KPAI It ED ..v

lirol-e|:t!m workmen, fhouUI write us at once,
mid Itave the work done in early Spring,when wo are not crowded with work.
IeriiM cast, prices i;ki!i rate. GIN SAWsj
and HUSHES UEl'AlUKD in Die bc,n man
mit. Address

o. Mi STONE A CO.,
A llgllsta ( hi..

Agents for the toilletl Uius, Plantation
Liigines, Separators, Saw Millti &e
jau Iti '2iu

S« itt It ( -arolina Hail Koad
l*a:meiifi;er Popartmeat

( HANOI'. OK .SCIIKlU'i.r.

(hi and after Nov. 30th, 1870. Passenger
iVaius on tili;« Koad will run as follows:
(till fnrther orders.)

(Jrcaaville E\prp*s Train.
OOINO EAST.

heave Columbia at..! 15 P M.
irrivc til Canute:* at. S 15 "

Leave Orangeburg.ft lö "

Arrive at Charleston.9 30 '*

oniNo wkst.
Leave Charleston nt. 7 t)o A M.
Leave Orangeburg at. H 0s *'

heave Camden at. 7 uo .'

Arrive at Columbiaat.11 50 "

Way Freight ami PassnugorTrains.
OOINO EAST.

'heave Columbia. 5 30 A M
Arrive at <'ainden. 1 '-'0 P M
Leave(>rangcburg.K» 17 A M
Arrixe at I hurlcston. - lü V M

" Augusta. "

ooiso WKsrr
1 Leave Charleston. '.> 00 A M

Augusta. s 00 '.

.. Orangehurg. I 17 P M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 ">7
; I'asaengers leaving Columbia or''bar-
lesion on these (rains have to change car*
»I Itrimchville lo reaeh Charleston at 2 lö
j. in oi Columbia at fi ."7 p in-

Night Kxpress Train.
uoiNU t.tsr

Leave Columbia. '.) 30 P M
.. < >raiigebury. 1 'JO A M

Arrive at Angina . S :>"> "w
?. Charleston. ö öö "

tiOlNO WEST
l.rave CharkMton. 0 00 P M

" Augusta. 7 10 ..

'. < ir.mgibnrg. 2 is A M
Arrive at Columbia. C 00 "

New York Express-
ooino KAMT

Leave Orangehurg . ft IT A M
Arrive at A uguM i. y '24

UOINU WEST
heave Augusta. <J 00 P M
Arrive at iiraiigehurg. 'j 'Ü

1 he night Exprem Trains will run daily.
All other fains will run daily except Sim¬
ilar.*. Sleepiuj! Cars are atlaelietl to Night
Kxpress. Herdts only $1 .'>o to Charleston
ur Augusta. Thi« train make* sure con¬
nections id C'liar.islen wnli New Vor! and
Italiiiuoru Steatnvrs on WediifSday« tad
Saturdays, aho wi Ii Florida Steamers on
Tiiestla s mid Saturday.*, also with 7 a in
Irani S iV C Kaiiroinl for Saviinuah ncd
rlnrida Points. CouueetioiiH made t»y
other iraiiK« at Augusta with trains from and
to that point, also wilti all I rains from and
lo Charleston. D U ALLEN,

U 1* A T A.
JOHN II PECK. Oeneral Sunt.
A It DEi>AUfcVSl'HJi, Agt Columbia.

UIPIMPS! LAMPS!
Auother'large lot of

T, A ~\l 2? S
direct from Lhe'gMauufaclory jjst~ieccived, from

25 GentsZioj$2.50 a Piece
AIso all sizes (»f

Illuminators
Which can I« Httachtd to any lumpfor the trilling mini of "25 cents, anddoes away with the chimneys entirely.A cail is respectfully solicited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DEAUCU IN

General Merchandise.
N. 1?..< bandeiiers for 2, .*J, and 1

.Lights mi hand at reasonable pricei

OF

RNELSON
The UNDERSIGN HI) would re*pcci fully inform the PUBLIC IhathtU oT»ry dayreceiving

large: additions
To hin alrcadv LA 11< IK STOCK, in all ilia different UKA NC II KS. and that the tamewill be disposed of at bin old "AtOTTO," "LA KOK SALKS and SMALL PROFITS."

1 am also receiving now .n-d have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures :

ETIWAN OCA NO, .ATLANTIC FERTILIZER. ATLANTIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH 3A LT

Which will be sold at LOWEST PRICES.
I have also been appointed AGENT for

.... i1. A very's & Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(The LARGEST PLOW and WAGON >J 4NÜPACTORY i" theWorld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give nie n call and see lor yourselves.

GGOi II. CORNELSOiV.
.A CHANGE

OF

BUSINESS
The undersigned would respectful¬

ly inform the citizens of thid nnd
adjoining Counties, that he lias given

THIS MABKET
Will arrive the coming week a

huge lot of fine Harness and Saddle
llOUSKS which will be offered at

very reasonable prices.
Having many years experience in

the above business I feel confident of
giving lull Mitbiaclion to every one

who favors me with then patronage.

a ir c;rr aon kkn ¦
T. C. HUimELL

WILL ATTKXD TO TUK8ALKS
Real l">iiite, Personal Pi operty, Ac , Pnb-
lie. or Private, lununess entrusted to him
will be pro" ptlv attended to.
Orangeburg, So. Ca., Dee. l«t 1879.
nov IS 187'.».

up merchandizing in order to give
his \vl o'e attention to

KOK

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

tk w- F. Robinson.
1^ £f% \ WATCH MAKER

' £3&J And Jeweler,
*^^SsÄÖ8^^0rancel>urK, k. C.
A TIME FOR ALL THINGS!
T A N DUET IPS SEEDS have been on the
1 j thu Market since 1784. and still keepthe lead. I have the LA110EST quantityand collection ever brought to Orangeburg,whfeh 1 warrant to be fre.th.
Purchase your SEEDS in time, and as I

«eel

Peas?, Hoans and Corn
by MEASURE it's to your advantage, and
you can get a look ul the Seed before buy¬ing. A LMANACS. with valuable informa¬
tion, frco to customer*.

I now sellingotT my FALL STOCK of

JEWELRY
At LOW HATES. Also will order King*,
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware below
Retail Pricen, and nttond to llepairing of
«II kinds in my iine.

\V. \ \ Robinson.
IIOAI J>-

Mrs. J. Oakman, having occupied the
commodious residence of (.'apt. F. If. W-
Hriggmnnn on Amelia street, will accom¬
modate a few Hoarders. Hates reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed-

HORSE SHOEING.
The undesigned has opened at the old

stand, opposite Mr. J. 1*. lb rley, where he
i» prepared t«> do ull kinks of work in tho

The Bleich smith Line,
Such as Horse-shooing, making plows and
Repairing buggies and Wagons.
All work wairanted to give satisfaction,

jan 9 »m WM. HOWELL.


